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Anthony
Do-HoonKim

Conductor is a passionate educator at the San Diego Youth Symphony, which was there for him in his teenage years

BY BETHWOOD

A
sk avid
surfer and
dedicated
music
educator
Anthony
Do-Hoon
Kimhow

his avocationandprofession
contrast, andheanswers that
theydon’t.Rather, hemaintains,
they are alike.

“Both involve ridingwaves,”
saysKim,whohasbeena teacher
andconductor at theSanDiego
YouthSymphonyandConserva-
tory since 2013. “When I’msurfing,
it’s on liquidwaves.When I’m
conducting, it’s on sonicwaves.
They’re both formsof energy.

“Youhave to anticipatehowa
wave is going to form in front of
you.Youhave to read the future
andbe in thepresent. Surfers are
hyper-awarewhen they’re on the
water.Whenyou’re conducting,
you’re highly engagedand in the
moment.Theyare very similar.”

OnJune 8,Kimwill conduct
theSanDiegoYouthSymphony’s
string ensemble concert at 7p.m.
atCopleySymphonyHall.

Born inSeoul, SouthKorea,
Kimmovedwithhismother and
brother in 1994 toLosAngeles.
Livingprimarily inOrangeand
SanDiego counties, he grewup
playing violin andparticipating in
student orchestras.

Kimearnedhis undergraduate
andmaster’s degreesnot in violin
but inpianoperformanceat the
University ofCaliforniaSanta
Barbara,wherehealso conducted
university andcommunity orches-
tras.He later receivedamaster’s
in orchestral conducting fromthe
University ofMichigan.

Still fluent inKorean,Kim, 34,
lives a fewblocks fromhismother
andbrother, all PacificBeach
residents.HebecameaU.S. citi-
zen last year andvoted for the
first time in the 2018midterm
elections.

“I tell people that Imoved from
Koreaat 10,whichwasold enough
tobe fullKorean, but young
enough tobecome fullyAmeri-
canized,”Kimsayswith a laugh.

YearsbeforeKim joined the
SanDiegoYouthSymphony
faculty, hewaspart of itsweekend
orchestraswhile a junior and
senior atLaJollaHighSchool.He
played violin andalso learned
viola fromhis teacher, SanDiego
YouthSymphonymusicdirector
Jeff Edmons.

Kimsayshe spent everySat-
urday in various youth symphony
ensembles inSanDiegoandnever
got sick of it.

“Makingmusic bringsme joy,”
he says. “Playing the greatest
works—Beethoven,Tchaikovsky
andBach— ismind-blowing. I
want tobearoundyoungartists
andhelp thembegoodat it. It’s a
privilege to sharemyknowledge
with thenext generation.”

Oneof the oldest continuously
operating youth symphonies in
the country, theSanDiegoYouth
Symphony serves students from
beginning topre-professional.
There are 600 students in its con-
servatoryprogramatBalboa
Park.Anotherprogram intro-
ducesmusic to youngsters, up to
age 5.The symphony’sCommuni-
tyOpusProject provides after-
school instrumental orchestra
andbandprograms forChula
Vista students.

Most of the youth symphony’s
facultymembers—except for
directorEdmons—arepart-time,
manyholding full-timepositions
elsewhere.Auditions and rehears-
als takeplace onweekends in
BalboaPark.

Over the years,Kim’sworkload
for the youth symphonyhas fluc-
tuated.Hewent from leading
several orchestras in 2018 to just
the string ensemble this year.His
thrivingAnthonyDo-HoonKim
PianoStudio inPacificBeachhas
takenmoreof his time.

OnJune 9, also atCopleySym-
phonyHall, directorEdmonswill
conduct the final performanceof
the season.

“We’re all blessedat the
SDYS,”Edmons said. “Wehavea
great teamofmusic educators
andadministrativeprofessionals
whoall dedicate themselves to
aspiring students.Anthonyhas a
wonderful combinationofmentor,
rolemodel andeducator that
enableshim toprovide outstand-
ing guidance anddirectionand
pathways for the students thathe
workswith.”

Kim’s passion for teaching
youngpeoplemusicwaspartially
sparkedbyhis ownexperience in
elementary and secondary
schools.OrangeCountymiddle
andhigh schools offeredmusic

programsandyouth symphonies.
Whenhis familymoved toSan
Diego in the early 1990s, hedis-
coveredas a junior thatLaJolla
HighSchool hadnomusic pro-
grams.

“I had to findanorchestra and
foundSDYStobe thebest,”Kim
says. “I auditionedwithMr.Ed-
mons.Healso gotme in touch
withKayEtheridge, a great piano
teacher.Meeting themwas life-
changing.”

In addition tohisSDYScom-
mitment, surfing andoverseeing
his piano studio,Kim is also a
backpacking enthusiast. Last
month, he andhis girlfriend,
AshleyMazanec, a self-described
eco-musician, sploreda snowy
YosemiteNationalPark.While in
SantaBarbara,Kimandsome

college friends formed theCata-
linaPhilharmonicExpedition.
Thegrouphas taken50 trips, he
estimated, backpacking in the
westernU.S. and India.

Not surprisingly,Kim finds
commonalities betweenplaying
in anorchestra andbackpacking.

“Backpacking takes team-
work,” he says. “This summer,
we’re backpacking in theFrench
Alps, andwe’re alreadydeciding
whatwe’re going tobring. Just
gettingwater has tobeorganized.
Wealwayshaveabuddy system.

“In orchestras, everybodyhas
tobeon the samepage, at the
same time,” he says. “It’s the
ultimate teamwork, inmyopin-
ion, evenmore than sports.”

Wood is a freelance writer.

“Makingmusic bringsme joy.
Playing the greatest works—Beethoven,
Tchaikovsky and Bach— ismind-blowing.
I want to be around young artists and
help them be good at it. It’s a privilege to
share my knowledge with the next
generation.” Teacher and conductor Anthony Do-Hoon Kim

San Diego Youth Symphony’s
Showcase and Inspiration Concerts
When: 1 and 7 p.m. June 8 (conducted by Anthony Do-Hoon Kim)

Where: Jacobs Music Center’s Copley Symphony Hall, 750 B St., downtown

Tickets: $25-$35; $10 student, child

San Diego Youth Symphony’s Ovation Concert
When: 4 p.m. June 9 (conducted by Jeff Edmons)

Where: Jacobs Music Center’s Copley Symphony Hall, 750 B St., downtown

Tickets: $25-$35; $10 student, child

San Diego Youth Symphony’s Free Concert
When: 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. May 31

Where: Plaza de Panama, Balboa Park

Tickets: Free

Phone: (619) 233-3232 Online: sdys.org


